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After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the Sea of 

Tiberias; and he showed himself in this way. Gathered there together were Simon 

Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons of 

Zebedee, and two others of his disciples. Simon Peter said to them, “I am going 

fishing.” They said to him, “We will go with you.” They went out and got into the 

boat, but that night they caught nothing.  

  

Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples did not know that 

it was Jesus. Jesus said to them, “Children, you have no fish, have you?” They 

answered him, “No.” He said to them, “Cast the net to the right side of the boat, 

and you will find some.” So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it in 

because there were so many fish.  

  

That disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, “It is the Lord!” When Simon Peter 

heard that it was the Lord, he put on some clothes, for he was naked, and jumped 

into the sea. But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, 

for they were not far from the land, only about a hundred yards off. When they 

had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, with fish on it, and bread. Jesus 

said to them, “Bring some of the fish that you have just caught.” So Simon Peter 

went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred fifty-three of 

them; and though there were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus said to them, 

“Come and have breakfast.”  

  

Now none of the disciples dared to ask him, “Who are you?” because they knew it 

was the Lord. Jesus came and took the bread and gave it to them, and did the 

same with the fish. This was now the third time that Jesus appeared to the 

disciples after he was raised from the dead.  

  

When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon son of John, 

do you love me more than these?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I 

love you.” Jesus said to him, “Feed my lambs.” A second time he said to him, 

“Simon son of John, do you love me?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that 

I love you.” Jesus said to him, “Tend my sheep.”  
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He said to him the third time, “Simon son of John, do you love me?” Peter felt 

hurt because he said to him the third time, “Do you love me?” And he said to 

him, “Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you.” Jesus said to him, 

“Feed my sheep... After this he said to him, “Follow me.”  

 

 

(Laurie phones Gary’s cell phone) 

 

“Hello? Oh Hi, Laurie! Uh, this isn’t really a good time for me to talk.” 

 

(“I just want you to know how great it is to be in the service!”) 

 

“Well, you’re a great liturgist. With lots of new members and baptisms, I’m sure you’re excited 

today.” 

  

(“And I want to make sure I don’t forget anything...”) 

 

“You’re doing fine. Just fine. Just remember you’re not preaching today.”  

  

(“Okay.”) 

 

“Listen, can I get back to you? I’ll talk with you after the service, OK?”  

  

(“That works for me!”) 

 

“OK. Goodbye!” 

 

  

I led a Conference meeting a few years back when there were about twelve of us sitting around a 

table at the church I served. Our work was to fill all the different positions, Boards and 

Commissions that are necessary for the working of the West Michigan Annual Conference. And 

during the morning of that meeting just about every cell phone in that room rang out at one time 

or another, each one with a different ring tone somehow emblematic of the phone’s owner. This 

was the interesting thing to me: each one of those phones was answered. You know how it goes: 

they turn away from the table, give a whispered “Hello? I’m in a meeting now. Just a sec...” and 

then they excuse themselves and leave the room.  

  

I had to laugh. In that meeting, a pastor actually said “Can you hear me now?” during her 

conversation. I guess she was having reception problems. But all of us in the room could hear her 

now. I suppose the courteous thing would be to turn your cell phone off when you are in a 

meeting. Unless, of course, you think God might call you. Then I guess you better keep it on. But 

if God does call you, would you get that number for me? 

  

The truth is, God does call. This morning we heard the story of Christ’s calling of Peter. You 

might say it was his “Second Calling.” We know Peter better than any other disciple, really. 

Simon Peter is a consensus All-Kingdom selection. But Peter is a work-in-process. Stubborn, 
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thick-headed, uneducated, unpolished, he’s blurts things out before he thinks. A fisherman, 

working class, capable of occasional brilliant insights and frequent breathtakingly stupid 

remarks. He blusters, he flusters, he corrects Jesus when he thinks Jesus is wrong. He declared to 

Jesus at the Last Supper, “Lord, I am ready to go with you to prison and to death.” It was then 

that Jesus told Peter, “By the time the cock crows you will have denied three times that you 

know me.” And that’s exactly what Peter does – he denies Jesus time and time and time again. If 

this is the guy with the keys to the kingdom, we may want to re-key the locks.  

  

And when we find Peter back in Galilee, he is weighed down with guilt and shame. Bitter 

recrimination persists when you not only can’t take back what you did, but think you can never 

make amends. Once Jesus died, Peter no doubt felt he could never make it up to him. There may 

be nothing more paralyzing than relentless guilt or feeling you are no longer precious in God’s 

eyes. Or feeling that you have failed God.  

  

The scene is seaside back in Galilee. In the boat near the shore are Peter, Thomas, Nathaniel, 

James and John, and two other “unnamed disciples” – which is the Bible’s way of saying “Your 

Name Here,” right? Each of us can write ourselves into this story. They fish all night and catch 

nothing. Yet Jesus is with them but they do not know it. This happens many times in the 

resurrection appearances. Jesus is with them – and they don’t recognize him, they don’t know 

him. As Augustine prays in his Confessions, in a quote at the top of your worship bulletin: 

  

Too late have I loved you, O Beauty ever ancient, ever new. 

You were with me, but I was not with you. 

  

Jesus is always with us, though often we are not with him, not faithful, not aware of his presence 

and care. But back to Peter’s story. It’s been a long night, and toward morning the nets are as 

empty as their hearts, and it’s been grim work. Fishing isn’t what it used to be, and as they grip 

the lines to pull them in they feel somehow off-balance and out of sorts: what used to be their 

daily routine and life’s work is, this morning, nothing more than another failure.  

  

And then they hear that voice from the shore call out, “Any luck?” They shout a resounding 

“No!” “Well, try the other side,” the shadowy form replies. It sounds like a joke. Fish don’t hide 

out on one side of the boat. These guys probably laughed at the suggestion. But nothing else has 

worked so they cast their nets on the far side.  

  

In a moment, the nets flex and the boat tilts and the disciples are struggling with a miraculous 

catch. The “disciple whom Jesus loved” is the first to realize: “It is the Lord!” And Peter takes 

off.  He puts on some clothes, jumps overboard, and heads for shore.  

  

Peter doesn’t try to walk on water here. With the burden of guilt he’s carrying, he knows he’d 

sink. Do you remember the film called The Mission? It was a hard movie to sit through but it had 

a story line with which old Peter could identify. The setting is the eighteenth century in South 

America. Rodrigo Mendoza makes his living kidnapping the indigenous people and selling them 

to the nearby plantations as slaves. He has a human side, caring deeply both for his brother and 

fiancée. However, when he discovers that his fiancée has fallen in love with his brother, he 

becomes so enraged that he kills his brother in a duel. Mendoza is acquitted since the duel was 
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legal, but he sinks into extreme guilt and depression and withdraws from society. Father Gabriel, 

a Jesuit priest engaged in missionary work, learns about Mendoza. The priest visits Mendoza and 

challenges him to have the courage to undertake a suitable penance. Mendoza begs the priest not 

to make his penance too light.  

  

Father Gabriel takes all of Mendoza’s armor and weapons, ties them in a large net, and attaches 

the net to Mendoza’s waist. Wherever Mendoza now walks he must drag that weight behind him. 

Mendoza then accompanies the Jesuits on their journey back to their mission, dragging the large 

heavy bundle all the way through the forest and mud. As the party starts to scale steep waterfalls, 

Mendoza struggles but refuses help and proceeds to climb until he collapses. At that point, one of 

the priests cuts away the bundle, releasing Mendoza of his penance. But Mendoza goes back 

down, gets the bundle, reties it to his waist, and resumes the grueling journey. His penance is not 

complete.  

  

The people who live at the top of the waterfalls are those he had recently hunted to sell into 

slavery. The tribe is alarmed that Mendoza is accompanying the priests. Recognizing him, a 

member of the tribe approaches him with a knife, appearing prepared to slit Mendoza’s throat. 

Instead, he cuts the ropes to which Mendoza’s burden is tied and pushes the armor and weapons 

over a cliff. Symbolically relieved of his violent past and forgiven by the tribe, Mendoza breaks 

down into weeping and eventual laughter.  

  

Peter was carrying a terrible burden. Can you imagine? He had denied Jesus Christ. What a rock 

upon which to found your church, right? But the church of Jesus Christ would never have been 

founded had not Jesus forgiven Peter and given him new life by sending him to care for his 

sheep. Jesus cut Peter loose from the weight of his sin and gave him a new life, a new purpose, a 

new future. 

  

What would you have given the disciples if you had been Jesus? You’re about to go, this is it, 

last goodbyes for a long while, and you get to bestow one gift, one special ability your followers 

will need. What would it be? The power to heal? A great public speaking voice? An electronic 

fish-finder? 

  

What Jesus gives to them is forgiveness. It’s the power of the resurrection. And no one is gladder 

than Peter. King of the dunces. Thrice denier of Jesus. His memory has burned into it the look 

Jesus gave him when he denied him. Now here in his third resurrection appearance Jesus asks 

him three times, “Peter do you love me?” And three times Peter answers, “Yes, Lord, you know 

that I do.”  

  

Of course he loves Jesus. And it has been tearing him up inside, ever since the last time they 

were together. Peter’s not able to forgive himself. And I suspect that there are many of you here 

today who are struggling with self-forgiveness as well. If so, what Jesus does next is of great 

significance for you.  

  

We can well imagine that in this moment no one appreciates the power of forgiveness more than 

Simon Peter, son of John. Maybe he can go on living now; maybe he can die a happy man. 

Maybe. But Jesus does something more. Jesus gives Peter something to do to move beyond the 
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burden of his betrayal. It’s not a punishment, not a penance. In fact, it’s amazing that Jesus 

spends no time at all exploring with Peter what had happened, asking him to apologize, 

demanding he promise not to do it again, making him sit in the corner, in effect. Instead, Jesus 

prescribes for Peter a fruitful way to live his life. Christ says, “If you love me, here’s what you 

do. Feed my lambs. Tend my sheep. Feed my sheep. Follow me.” 

  

This tale about Peter reveals the very heart of Christ. And it should be our heart as well. 

Forgiveness is at the very heart of our charge as Christians, we who have been given the ministry 

of reconciliation. For Christ both calls us – right, Laurie? – and sets us free by calling us to serve.  

  

This story about God’s call today remind us of three beautiful, though somewhat unsettling 

truths. First, in Christ’s resurrection we also rise to serve: feed my sheep. Second, if Jesus could 

use a temperamental, impetuous man like Peter, there’s not a person here Christ couldn’t use to 

spread his love around. And third, Jesus has to get our attention first, as if shouting to us over the 

waves of life.  

  

How about you? Can you hear him now? Jesus is saying, “Do you love me?” My prayer for you 

is that you would know God’s forgiveness and love – and that you would hear Christ’s call to 

you.  

  


